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MATA COMMUNIQUE
of Micronesia
of the Republicof the MarshallIslands('6RMI"),FederatedStates
The Presidents
Presidents'Summit in the
(,.FSM,,),and the Republic of Palau,Cpui*") held iheir Twelfth
of commoninterestto the
Republicof the MarshallIslandson Juiy 5,2012,-to discussmatters
of the strong commitmentto
three nations.The meetingwas a testimonyand confirmation
was an opportumtyfor the three
continueforging friendly relations*orrg the threenations,and
mutual
presidentsto exchangeinformation orr"*tional, regional,and internationalissuesof
importance.
Center,PresidentEmanuel
Duringthe openingceremonyheld at the InternationalConference
their appreciationto President
Mori and PresidentJohnsonToribiong,respectively,expressed
also
,h. 12%Mtilnesi# Presidents'Summit' The Presidents
Christophe,r,o"ur. noi;;ir;
extended
courtesies
and.
hospitality
extendedto presidentLoeaktheir appreciationfor the warm
in th" Majuro lagoononboard
presidents
Retreuf
held their
to their respectivedelegations.The
^'[/SMATA-(namedafterlateLeiroijNeimataNaknmura).

MicronesianTrade Committee
(MTC)
by the chair of F" MicronesianTradecommittee
The presidentsnotedthe presentation
MTC Meetingheld in Majuro on July 2,
andendorsedthe OutcomesDocumentioffo*i"g the 5th
w_orkand.coordinatepolicies
zllz.The presidentsdirectedthe MTC to conlinueits important
PartnershipAgreementwith
relatedto ongoingtradenegotiations.Theseinclude the Economic
to concludeby December20t2 as
the ErnopeanUnion given that negotiutlott"are scheduled
2011 in Auckland' and the
mandatedby Forum-Leadersat their meeting in September
pr&irionr (sections 243 and 244)' with
consultationswith the u.s. on the comfact T"rade
MTC Ministers to work with their
respectto the latter, the Presidentsalso directed their
be reflectedat the 2012 Post Forum
Ministers of roreijn Affairs in ensuring-that this issue
three nationsand the u.S. shouldbe
Diarogue. In addition,a blaterar *""iing betweenthe
pursued.
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Fisheries
by the Partiesto the Nauru Agreement(PNA) Office,
welcomedthe presentation
The Presidents
which providedupdateson the PNA fisherymostnotablythe valueof the fisheryandthe Vessel
Day Scheme(VDS).
The Presidentsof the RMI and PalaucongratulatedFSM for the appointmentof its candidate,
postof the ForumFisheriesAgencydecidedat the
Mr. JamesT. Movick, to the Director-General
ForumFisheriesCommitteeMinisterialMeetingheld June28-29,20L2,in Tonga.
notedthe informationsheetson the following:
The Presidents
1) the developmentsin RMI's maritime boundarieswith Nauru and Kiribati, as their
to be signedat the marginsof
officials work towardsfinalizing the relevantagreements
the upcomingForum Leaders'Meeting in Cook Islands.The Presidentsfi'trthernoted
FSM;s effortswith Palauandthe U.S. (Guam)in delineatingthe maritimeboundariesof
FSM, Palauand Guam.The Presidentsof RMI andFSM reaffirmedtheir commitmentto
expeditethe ratification of any pending agreementsrelating to the agreedmaritime
betweenthetwo countries.
boundaries
PeaceFoundationinitiative to strengthenmaritime
2) the progressregardingthe Sasakawa
surveillancecapacity-inthe Micronesianregion and encouragedon-goingcooperation
reaffirmedtheir supportof FSM's interestto
amongstthe threecountries.The Presidents
of the projectagreedto at the 8thMPS held on November19,2008,in
hostthe Secretariat
Pohnpei.
3) on a shark sanctuaryamongstthe three nationswhich was solidified in a resolution
signedat the 15'hMicronesianChief Executives'Summit held in Pohnpei.While the
to protectsharks,the
RMI and Palauhave successfullyestablishednationalsanctuaries
welcomedFSM'sprogress.
Presidents
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CompactImpact
The Presidentsreceivedbriefing on Compactimpact activitiesat the nationallevel within the
three countriesas well as in the U.S. and its territories.The Presidentsrecalledthe Compact
Impact Meeting with the U.S. Departmentof Interior at the marginsof the lTth Micron.*iun
Chief Executives' Summit in Guam, and noted the updatesprovided on Compact impact
activities. The Presidentsdirectedtheir relevant officials to continue national initiatives to
addressCompactimpactissuesas well as to continueto dialoguewith the U.S. Governmentin
this regard.
SESSION2: NEW AGENDA ITEMS
ClimateChange(Debt Swap)
ThePresidents
notedthe presentation
by the RMI on the conceptof debtswapfor climatechange
adaptationandthe reductionof nationaldebt.The Presidents
subsequently
directedtheir relevant
officials to further explore and collaborateon the conceptof debt swap for climate change
adaptationwith TheNatureConservancy
(TNC) andotherparties.'Ihe Presidents
welcomedand
acceptedthe invitation by the RMI to attenda Workshopon debt swap scheduledin October
2012in Majuroto be facilitatedby TNC.
Energy (RenewableEnergy)
The Presidentsnoted the presentationby the RMI on OTEC (Ocean Thermal Energy
Conversion)as a renewableenergysourceanddirectedtheir relevantofficials to furtherexplore
OTEC'ssub-regional
potential.
'Ihe

Presidentsalso welcomedprogressmade under the Green Energy Micronesia(GEM)
Initiativein the threecountriesandreaffirmedtheir commitmentin this reeard.
Airline Services
'Ihe

Presidentsnotedthe presentation
by the RMI on airline services,namelyOur Airlines and
lF{awaiian
Airlines, with respectto improvedNorth-Southair services,andwithin the sub-region.
The Presidentsagreedto requesta meeting with high-level officials of United Airlines to
considerits legalstatusandservicesin therespectivejurisdictionsof thethreenations.
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MicronesianShippingCommission
The Presidentswelcomedthe requestedpresentationby the MicronesianShippingCommission
(MSC) Secretariat,
andacknowledged
that MSC is a sub-regionalorganizationestablished
under
a Treaty ratified by the three countriesto negotiatereliable shippingservicesand affordable
freight ratesand to link tradeand economicdevelopmentof our small econorniesto the world
market.
The Presidents
agreedthat the increaseof the EA fee asapprovedby MSC is not acceptable
and
directedMSC to negotiatewith the caniersa modified fee level. The Presidentsfurther agreed
that the MSC shouldconsidersubsidiesfrom the threegovernments.
While the main objectiveof
this courseof actionis to maintainthe functionalityof MSC, the Presidents
urgedMSC to revise
its budgetaccordinglywithin 90 daysandsubmitto thethreegovernments
for consideration.
OTHERBUSINESS
Hostingof the 2013Forum Leadersand RelatedMeetings
The Presidentsof FSM and PalausupportedRMI's interestin hostingthe 2013 Pacific Islands
ForumLeadersandRelatedMeetings.
SPREPSub-regionalOffice
The Presidents
welcomedSPREP'sinitiativeto exploreexpansionof its presencein theNorthern
Pacific by setting up a sub-regionaloffice. To that end, the Presidentsof FSM and Palau
supportedRMI's requestto hostthe sub-regional
office of SPREP.
Okinawa'Kizuna' Declaration
The Presidentsreiteratedtheir deepappreciationfor Japan'scommitmentat PALM6 to make
maximum efforts to provide assistanceof up to $500 million over the next three years.The
Presidents
urgedfor expeditiousimplementationof saidassistance.
Next Meeting
ThenextMPS will be hostedby the Republicof Palau.
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